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Names of Surah Al-Fatihah 

!The Opener. It is the opener of 
the Qura’an, because it is the first 
Surah of the Qura’an. It is also the 
opener of the salaah. 

! Seven oft 
repeated verses. 
The Surah is 
divided equally 
into 3.5 ayaat for 

Allah, until [إياك نعبد], and 3.5 ayaat for us, from [إياك نستعني] to the end. 
These ayaat are repeated in every rakaat of the salaah, and without them 
the salaah is incomplete. 

! The origin of the Qura’an. When you understand Surah Al-Fatihah, 
you understand the rest of the Qura’an. It is the foundation of knowledge 
and action. We must return to it again and again. 

! The connection. It is a conversation between us and Allah. We are 
talking to Allah when we are reciting this Surah, even though the words 
are Allah’s. 

! Sufficient. It’s meaning and application make you content and satisfied. It contains all that you need in life, 
so we have it in every rakaat. 

! The cure. It is a remedy and cure. It is a cure for all kinds of sicknesses, physical and of the heart. Whether 
you know of it or not, it cures you, when you recite it in salaah. Nothing is equivalent to it. It gives you strength. 

الةَ بيني  مُت الصَّ قاَل اهللَُّ عزَّ وجلَّ قسَّ
وبنَي عبدي َشطريِن فنصفُها لي 
 Allah ونصفُها لعبدي ولعبدي ما

 said: 'I have divided the prayer
 between Myself and My slave
 into two halves, and My slave
 shall have what he has asked

 for.
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Diseases, sins, microbes, viruses, trails, all make you 
weak. Al-Fatihah is enough for you. 

What do you think Surah Al-Fatihah consists of?

1. Surah Al-Fatihah consists of three kinds of tawheed. 

! Make Allah One in all His actions. 
There is 
no Rabb 
but Allah. 
Make Allah 
One in all His actions. Praise Allah with all the praises 
because He is the Rabb. This is the origin, and makes you 
content. 

! Make Allah One in all your actions. There are two important actions 
mentioned here, worshipping Allah and seeking His help. 
Worship only Allah, seek only His help. You cannot even 
worship Allah without His help. Don’t feel 
proud of your worship, nor feel disabled and lose hope. 
Worshipping Allah is a very important and big task, and we 
cannot do it without the help of Allah. Worshipping Allah and seeking His help is, according to Sheikh
As-Sa’adi, eternal happiness, and protection from all evil  هو وسيلة السعادة األبدية ونجاة من الشرور . We are in this 
life to worship Allah. This clears all doubts. 

! Make Allah One in all His names and attributes. Allah has the most beautiful names and attributes. This kind 
of tawheed remove all traces of kufr and riya’; this is why it is so important. No one else is perfect. The dunya 
is a test, so there is no perfection. Attach to the Perfect One. 

The connection between all the kinds of tawheed is to make Allah One in all 
His names and attributes; this is knowledge. When you believe Allah is 
Perfect, you know that He will help you in worshipping Him. Thus tawheed 
is the anchor. 

No one has mercy like Allah; He deals with us with His infinite mercy. Whoever 
enters Jannah will do so by His mercy. All trials and calamities are His mercy. The One you worship, the One 
who disposes your affairs, is the Most Merciful, the Oft Forgiving. He has the perfect mercy, His mercy 
precedes His anger. He deals with everyone by His mercy. The worshipper has His special mercy, of guidance 
and protection, to Jannah. 

2. Surah Al-Fatihah has two types of du’a. 

●  Praise. This is the best du’a, because you are seeking the love and closeness of Allah. Don’t devote 

Abu Sa'id Khudri رضي اهلل عنه reported that some 
persons amongst the Companions of Allah's 

Messenger صلى اهلل عليه وسلم 
set out on a journey and they happened to pass 

by a tribe from the tribes of Arabia. They 
demanded hospitality from the members of that 
tribe, but they did not extend any hospitality to 

them. They said to them:
Is there any incanter amongst you, at the chief of 
the tribe has been stung by a scorpion? A person 

amongst us said: 'Yes. So he came to him and 
he practiced incantation with the help of Surah 
al-Fatihah and the person became all right. He 

was given a flock of sheep (as recompense), but 
he refused to accept that, saying: I shall make a 
mention of it to Allah's Apostle صلى اهلل عليه وسلم 

and if he approves of it. then I shall accept it. So 
we came to Allah's Apostle صلى اهلل عليه وسلم 

and made a mention of that to him and he (that 
person) said: Allah's Messenger by Allah, I did 

not practice incantation but with the help of Sura 
al-Fatiha of the Holy Book. He (the Holy Prophet) 

smiled and said: 
َوَما أَْدرَاَك أَنََّها رُْقيٌَة ؟ ُخذُوا ِمنُْهْم َواْضِربُوا لِي ِبَسْهمٍ 

َمَعُكْم. 
How did you come to know that it can be used 

(as incantation)? Take out of that and allocate a 
share for me along with your share.
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yourself to anyone else but Allah. Our praise is of such a 
low standard, but Allah accepts it from us, and appreciates 
it. He is worthy of all the praise, and to praise Him is  
worship. 

Allah teaches us how to praise Him. Praise makes Allah the 
center of your existence. He is األول اآلخر, the First and the 
Last. 

Allah is the King of kings. He owns everything. When you 
praise Allah, these are not only words. Allah will accept 
them from you, love you, and give you more than you ask.  

! Asking for some need. The main thing we need is guidance. The best 
du’a is asking for guidance. We all have different needs, but this is common 
between all of us. If you get guidance to the straight path, you will get 
everything else. 

This guidance is knowledge and action. Allah will guide you on the spot, on your own level. Ask only your 
Rabb, your Reformer and Nurturer, the One who is full of mercy. Guidance to the straight path is only by Allah. 
It is a balanced path. You must be a believer to get this guidance. Leave all others, and take the teachings of 
Islam. 

Hold hands with each other and move forward, looking up, not sideways. It is you and Allah, attach to Him 
alone. As you go in, it becomes more and more tricky, so you need more and more guidance. 

3. Follow the messengers, they are your role models; and attach to 
Allah. You can take the messengers as your guides. The reform of 
Allah is by sending the message and the messengers. We cannot be 
guided to the straight path without the messengers. They have 
already been guided to the straight path, and this is a favour of Allah 
upon them. 

The two elements of acceptance of deeds is إخالص, sincerity, and 
  .صلى اهلل عليه وسلم following the way of the Messenger of Allah ,إتباع

4. A response to the deviated groups. We must ask 
Allah to keep us on the straight path all our lives. 
Deviation can come at any time, even with thoughts. 
!  Atheists  we must believe that Allah is the Rabb. 
Sometimes even Muslims can be atheists. 
! Mushrikeen  shirk can come if you worship Allah 
together with someone else. All your actions, all your 
output must be for Allah. Feelings are a ladder to 
worship Allah. You can fall into shirk at any moment. 
! Jews  they are an example of those who have 
knowledge but they don’t act upon it. This is the worst 
state. They have the Divine Book, the Tawrah, but they 
don’t act upon it. So Allah is angry with them. Don’t use knowledge for your own 
desires, as weapons against people, without any good intention. 

! Christians  they are misled and misguided. They are worshipping without any 
guidance or knowledge. This is like bid’ah. They worship Allah according to their 
desires. 

5. Confirming the resurrection. Allah will account the people on the Day of Judgement. They will be judged 
whether they took the guidance or not. 




